
About CBA:
The arena is owned and operated by Casco Bay Arena, Inc., a non-profit
501(c)(3) corporation with the mission of ensuring that youth hockey is
available and accessible to all by strengthening and supporting Casco
Bay Hockey Association and other non-profit hockey programs. In
addition to being the home of CBHA, the arena provides ice time for the
Southern Maine Middle School League, JV programs and tournaments,
and numerous local high school practices. 

Our Goal:
CBA has a significant need for updates and improvements to keep the
rink operating smoothly and keep our local hockey teams thriving and
the game growing in the area. The overall goal of the Capital Campaign
is to raise awareness and fund these important rink updates with our
financial goal of $100K. 

CBA has three major needs that are at the top of our funding
wish list:

Zamboni - gently used in excellent condition

Chiller Repairs/Improvements -  ongoing issues with the compressor
and chiller system are requiring extensive/expensive repairs

Big Fan - these fans have proved vital to circulating air and keeping the
ice from puddling - the addition of one more fan is essential for the
quality of the ice to have more of these.

Heaters - These would be around the arena and would benefit players
and spectators 
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Platinum Medal Donors ($10,000 +) - Below + a
permanent personalized recognition sign at CBA
Gold Medal Donors ($5,000 +) - Below +
recognition on CBA plaque at gold level
Silver Medal Donors ($2,000 +) - Below +
recognition on CBA plaque at silver level
Bronze Medal Donors ($1,000 +) - Below +
recognition on CBA plaque at bronze level
Friends of Casco Bay ($500+)-  Commemorative
Custom Sea Bag Tote

Platinum Medal Donors ($10,000+) - Below + 5
years of a FREE 4x8 Dasher Board Ad
Gold Medal Donors ($5,000 +) - Below + 2 years of
a FREE 4x8 Dasher Board Ad
Silver Medal Donors ($2,000 +) - Below + 1 year of
a FREE 4x8 Dasher Board Ad
Bronze Medal Donors ($1,000 +) - Business on
plaque + listed on thank you banner at CBA for one
hockey season

Campaign Donation Levels:

Corporate Giving:

You can view the full offerings for CBA Corporate
Sponsorship HERE
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UhOIu2oIZzLu5NaKsrdn_2KPSljzeOR1/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=107535424993540991195&rtpof=true&sd=true

